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THE MISSING STEAMER.

The Cunard Ntrainer hsmarls NlKteen Days
m from Mueenwtown A (Surmise About the

ttir ut HoHtoa-llo- pe Dying
Public attention has been so painfully attracted

to the perils of ocean navigation within the last
few days by the prolonged and uuaccouaUble de-

tention of the City of lioston, that even the
slightest delay in the arrival of another steamer
Is seized upon by rumor's busy tongue- and
spread about as a portentous omen of disaster.

A rumor of this kind respecting the Cunard
steamer Samaria caused considerable excitement
yesterday. Various stories were In circulation,
some connecting in a vague way the Sainaria
with the City of Boston, aud all containing more
or less of sensationalism. The simple facts In
the case are given below. In order to show how
little real cause there Is for alarm as yet.

The Samaria is a first-cla- ss screw steamer of
about 24(10 tous register, built on the Clyde In
1868, and owned and employed by the Cunard
Steamship Company as a passenger and freight
boat. She is not usually employed as a mail
boat, but Is at present briuging a British mail.
She sailed from Liverpool on the 20th
and from Queenstown on the 27th ultimo,
under command of Captain Ilurrison, and
bringing a mail, some two huudred passengers
and a general cargo of small merchandise, all
consigned to G. C. Francklyn, the agent of the
Cunard line in this city. She has been sixteen
days out, but on oue previous occasion occu-
pied fourteen days on the passage, and another
steamer of this Hue has occupied eighteen days.
The ftniuara Current In England The Wreck

on the Cardigan Coast The Hteamer Maid to

Fri m the London Times, March 8.

Mr. William Inman sends the following tele-

gram from Windermere, dated last nigbt:
'I see a second letter in the Tim of to-d- about

tne City of Boston. She left Halifax without ny
defect, and she has plenty of provisions. Her
Majesty's steamer Druid went to Sable Inland last
muKti. hut we believe the rockers reported were sent
op by the Canadian steamer Nova Seotlan."

A private telegram Is said to have been re-

ceived at Bristol announcing the safety of the
City of Boston, and that she had beau spoken
off Ireland, but that both of her cylinders are
gone.
From, the Echo.

The harbor authorities at Kingstown received
a report on Sunday night which seems to indi-
cate that the missing steamer, the City of
Boston, has been wrecked. Mr. John Colling-voo- d,

master of the bark Russell, from Mariano-pi- e

to Dublin with wheat, reported that when at
eea, on the moruiug of Saturday, the Small
Lights (in Cardigan Bay), bearing N. E. by N.
about 33 miles, weather fine, he passed the
funnel of a steamer, apparently belonging to a
very large ship, fast to a portion of wreck, and
lificd up aud down from six to eight feet in the
water.

The Russell passed the funnel about thirty
yards to the windward. It Is to be feared that
this was the funnel of tho City of Boston, screw
steamship, now so long due. A Liverpool cor-

respondent states that tbe underwriters of tho
vessel ore more confident than they were on
Saturday, and that sixty guineas premium
could command any amount of Insurance. The
opinion of experienced masters is that the City
of Boston is coming on under sail, and that she
will be heard of off the Irish coast about Thurs-
day.
from t he London taxi Telegraph,

A private telegram is said to have been re-

ceived at Bristol yesterday announcing the
safety of the City of Boston steamer. She is re-

ported to have been spoken off the Irish coast,
with both cylinders broken. (We have made
Inquiries, and regret to say that we are unable
to confirm this rumor in any particular.)
From the London Daily S'ewt.

The Allan Company s Bteamer Nestorian,
which has arrived at Portland from Liverpool,
had the roughest westerly passage ever encoun-
tered by that ship. Tho gales commenced on
Saturday, the 6th, and continued throughout
Sunday. The sea at tbe time ran uncommonly
high, but being completely decked In the vessel
lived through it. During the gale a sea came
over her port quarter, earring away the
binnacle near the mizzeumast, bursting
In the doors of tho smoklng-hous- e,

just forward of tho mizzenmast, aud the
concussion was such as to smash all the stained
glass in the houe, which at the time was covered
with wooden shutters. An officer was standing
on the starboard side when the sea camo over,
holding on the mast pins, which, although
heavy and of brass, were bent before he lot go.
He was thrown into the mizzen rigging, aud
had his nose broken. The Bessie, which has
arrived at Liverpool from New Orleans, encoun-
tered fearful weather. Her decks were swept,
tbe wheel broken, her sides stove In, and the
cargo much damaged by the seas which swept
over her.

RAPID TRASSIT.

The Proposed Arcade Hallway Under Broadway, new xeru.
George B. McClellanf Win. J. McAlpine, Eg-

bert L. vlele, Julius W. Adams, Sylvester Sweet,
I. F. Qulnby, and John B. Jarvls, haviug been
requested as a Board of Engineers "to cousider
the question of a subway under Broadway, In
the city of New York, with the view of relieving
Mih street from its present interruptions, and of
affording a more convenient and speedy transit
for passengers and tor merchandise, without
Ininrv to the property upon the line of
the street, or diversion ot tho established
classes of business thereon, nave submitted a
report In which they say that a tiuh.Arcade Rail'
way, such as is proposed by tho New York Ar
radu Itailwav Company, will accomplish the ob
iects desired, namelv: 1. It provides a pleasant.
ranid traniilt for through passengers between the
lower and upper ends of the Island, and a slower
but still speedy movement lor tne local passes
pert,. 2. It ttrovides a chcan and convenient chan
iiel for the conveyance of freight between the
termini of the steam railways, aud a large por-

tion of tbe business houses in the city. 8. It
classifies tbe travel aud trade, and removes from
the present street so many of the vehicles as to

' render it more useiui ana pieakani tor carnages,
4. It furnishes an arcade avenue and prome
nade, convenient for pedestrians at all times,
in warm, cold, or stormy weather. 5. Tho sub- -

way will bo well ventilated and lighted, bo ttatf
Its use will ho pleasant and hculiliy. (. It can
bo constructed without Interruption either to
the travel on the street or the convenient two of
the buildings adjacent, and without occupying
the street for the hauling of the inatciUis re-

quired from or to the work: and it can lie built
without endangering any of the structures
along the street, and with arrangement for a
better location of the water and gas pipes and
sewers, and without any Interruption of the
present connections. 7. The route selected Is
determined by the topography of the Island. 8.
It in no case occupies or Injures any private
property, but in nearly all cases greatly euhances
the value of (he property along its route. 9.
There are no difficulties attending the construc-
tion of the work which cannot be overcome with
engineering skill, and at a comparatively mode-
rate cost. Fina'ly, it meets a necessity In the
most complete and unobjectionable manner.

The estimated cost is from fl,KK),000 to
t2,000,000 per mile. The board thinks the
highest of these sums would in general be su in-

dent to cover the expense.

THE BOOK CONCERN FRAUDS.

Tbe nook Committee' Majority Report Kn.
domed, nllaa Whitewashed Mhaklnf tue
Church to It Foundation.
Yesterday the New York Preachers' Meeting

of the Methodist Episcopal Church discussed the
recent majority and minority reports of the
Book Committee. The subject was introduced
by the Rev. Dr. Andrews in the form of resolu-
tions congratulating tbe Methodist Church aud
community that the charges made against the
management of tho Book Concern aud its
ofliclals have been disproved, and hoping that
hereafter the subject would not be agitated until
it shall come properly before tho General Con-
ference for Its action.

Dr. Ridgaway opposed these resolutions se

they aspersed by imputation the charac-
ters of the minority of tho committee; aud
be knew them to be men of integrity and
honesty of purposo, and thoroughly loyal to the
Church. Dr. I otter believed tho discussion had
already taken such a wide range that the
Church, has been shaken to its foundations, and
bitterness of temper has been roused to such an
extent as he feared would Interfere with the
harmony and peace of the Church. Dr. Craw-
ford also believed that tho agitation had already
done irreparable damage to the Methodist
Church, and it was about time now to stop It.
Lie was an outsider, and had no knowledge of
facts that had not been published, but he was
willing to take the testimony of ten good and
true men, servants of God, rather than that of
three equally good men who present a different
verdict. He was in favor of dropping the sub-
ject here.

Dr. Curry had sifted and winnowed the whole
matter, both publicly and privately, and he never
had seen presented such a bundle ot chaff with-
out a single grain of wheat. There had not been
a single tangible proof of fraud or defalcation
sustained against the head of the paper depart-
ment, and the head of the bindery department
had proved conclusively to the committee that
he bad lost money by accepting the gold sweep-
ings in lieu of a certain amount which had been
deducted from his salary. Although the Doctor
aud the committee believed that such an ar-
rangement was highly impolitic and unwise, yet
it did not evidence fraud. There was in it, to
be sure, a temptation to dishonesty; but nothing
more. It was a cheat and a falsehood to publish
the minority paper and suppress the whole trnth
in tho matter. Dr. Tiffany opposed the resolutions
because tue v did not state the tacts, or, in etutinir
them, presented but one side. He sympathized
with the majority report; but he believed that
an anxiety had been created in the mind of the
cuurcn which neither oi tnose reports naa satis-
fied, aud he did not see what good the action of
an unconstitutional body like the Preachers'
Meeting could have upon tho subject. Mr.
Taylor thought that every good would come out
ot the discussion, ana that tne suoject matter
having now como before them, their non-acti-

would have as much weight outside as their
action. He did not fear for tho safety of the
Church, as some of his brethren did. He be-

lieved it is going to stand, eveu if the Book
Concern should go to the bottom. Dr. Wood-
ruff thought the majority of the committee
were as deserving of credence as the minority;
but in all the discussions that had taken place
the report of the former was stigmatized as a
whitewashing report, and their motives and
character had been maligned and perverted.

ihe Key. Air. tiermance, alter a tew remarks.
moved to lay the resolutions on tho table, which
action was lost, and they were subsequently
adopted.

MOB RULE.

Particular of the Double Murder In Louisiana
iiorrioie scene.

Of tbe murder of Colonel Jones and his son by
tbe mob avengers of General Liddell's death, the
New Orleans Picayune says:

W hen the contest commenced, tne three were
in a front room. The father, staudlng near a
bedstead, rested his wounded left arm on it, and
in his right hand held a revolver pointed at the
portal. The second sou stood immediately in
rear, with two revolvers pointed in the same
direction. Tbe third son (the one who is now
in the city) was still further back, armed with
one revolver. In the brief parley the younger
brother had urged the nnhappy little garrison
to take a station up stairs, and the other two
insisted that if fire was used that course
would only lead to certain destruction, and
that as death was apparently inevitable
all had best meet it boldly. The youth,
however, did not seem disposed to give
up all hopes, and before the assault had fairly
commenced, he retreated through a rear room
in the direction of the staircase. About the
time he had placed his foot on the first step,
there came a terrific banging at the door, appa-
rently with an axe. Hurrying up, he was
startled with a crash; the dwor had fallen, and
tbe horror which followed rivalled terrors of
bell itself. A dozen shots in quick succession,
a fiendish yell, tbe groau of a dying man, aud
tne tramp oi Heavy lootstcps. aien, like wild
beasts maddened at the sight of blood, rushed
in all directions. The older son. desperately
wounded, totteied out to tho garden in tho rear
only to have the remnant of life shot out of him
dv a wretcn (.revolver in nana;, wno stood over
him as he lay gasping on the ground.

The work of carnage was of short duratton:
ten minutes completed tho butchery below, and
then a rush was made for tho upper story for
the oue more victim, a beardless boy, who re-

mained for their huugry bullets, lo leap to
the ground and certain death, or present his
breast to tue now ascending assassins, was tho
thought of an instant. While the assailants
were yet on the stairs he concluded to do
neither, and sprang through a front window,
where, grasping a ledge formed uudcr tho sill,
he swuner himself out and hung suspended.
blood below, blood-thirst- y enemies above. How
long he remained there Is better told by his
hands covered with blisters and so bruised and
strained that even now they are nearly useless,
Tbe room was speedily tilled with men.
Torches were thrust out almost over his head,
but thanks to their blinding glare the victim
hungunsecn. They evidently believed he had
escaped. Parties were even sent to tbe river,
but after a stay of perhaps fifteen minutes the
scene of horror was deserted.

The Boston OommonioeaUh says: "John
Bright intended to visit our country soon after
the surrender of General Lee, and had resolved
to come. Wise friends persuaded him to defer
his visit. He acceded to their request, as they
were Americans, and his personal friends. But
If he lives long enough to shape the government
of England, and retain a moderate shore of
health, John Bright is certain to tread the sanc-
tified soil of our redeemed republic"

TITAL STATISTICS.

1,1 FF, HEATH, AMP AlATRt.HONV.

The Record of PhllndHphla for ISO!)-Ann- ual

Iti pn ol the Health IMllrer, Nhowlnx '
Number of Hlrthn, DrathN, und Alarrl.tHe lu
he dry during the Year.
John E. Addlcks, Esq., the Health Officer of

this city, has submitted to tho Board of Health
his annual report upon the births, deaths, and
marriages registered In his departmeut during
the year ending December 81, 1809.

(General Mnnltnry Condition of the City.
The report states that "tho general sanitary

condition of the city during the year will cotn- -
favorably with that of any other of tho

fiare cities, the net deaths amounting to 13,428,
as our mortuary table will show, and if our esti-
mate of the population is near the correct figure
(say 800,000), we have only 1 death In every 63
of the population, which Is certainly a very
small death rate.

"Among the registered diseases we And nothing
to attract any particular attention, or preseui
any form of an epidemic, unless it he scarlet
fever, which increased considerably during the
year, and reached the number 7D'., a large in-

crease over the previous year, and the highest
that bad been attained since the year 18(51, and
regret at tho close of the year it was still on tbe
Increase. We only had six deaths from small-
pox, nine from sporadic cholera, and one death
from yellow fever, which was brought from New
Orleans for Interment In this city.

"It is highly gratifying we can present such
a favorable report of the heolth of our city, and
while our tables of mortality are correct, yet it
is to be regretted that those of our births and
marriages still remain defective, and will con-
tinue so until our community become awakeued
to the Importance of registration. Wo expe-
rience considerable trouble with a large number
of the physicians in not receiving their returns
of births at the propertimc, as ourcollcetors are
compelled to call very often after their reports
without success, and in some cases are positively
refused: and at the close of the year it is with
great difficulty we obtain thorn, thus entailing
much additional labor on the officers, and de-

laying the completion of the report. Conside-
rable trouble Is also had with a lew of the cler-
gymen and aldermen, who neglect to report at
the proper time. Consequently we are com-
pelled to notify them, and then receive their
returns for the entire year, which also adds
much more labor, and which can be avoided
very easily if these parties would manifest the
proper Interest in tho workings of the law."

The Birth of the Year.
Tbe number of births registered during the

year was lt5,9(K), a decrease from the previous
yearof21W or per cent. Tho number of
male births was 8301, a decrease from tho pre-
vious year of 127; tho female blr;hs during the
year were 809'J, a decrease from the previous
year of 172.

The following table will show the number of
births in each month, tho number of colored
births, still births, and twins:

1KB9. Total Black. Still Born.
Month. Birth. UaU. Female. M. F. Twin.

Jan .Atm 700 739 a 29 84 14
Feb ..i:mt 69S 649 T 84 21 9
March ., ..1369 704 60S 11 49 81 11
April..., ..mo 633 6HS 5 83 83 14
May .... ..1191 642 669 5 86 21 6
June.... ..1303 732 6T1 e 47 23 11
July .... ..1085 787 748 6 86 24 7
August. ..141(9 760 689 1 85 42 7
Sept.... ..lfilO 639 778 la 43 23 16
Oct ..1B8T 843 714 8 47 24 7
Nov.... .1348 714 634 9 84 24 0
Dec .... ,.1631 706 766 13 84 43 1

Total.. 16,900 8861 8099 67 8S 4S7 832 112

No triplets were reported during the year.
The still births show an increase of 45 over

those of the previous year. The colored births
show a decrease of 142 from the previous year.

The following table presents the births in each
ward during tho year 18(59:

1st Ward o4 nui wara o3
2d " 579 18th " 5(51

3d " 455 19th " 1291
4th " 539 30th. " 1437
5th 358 21st " 537
0th 843 23d ' 644
7th " (554 23d " 485
8th 350 24th " 041
9th " 815 25th " 403

10th 510 20th " 933
11th 521 27th " 500

2th ' 4.1(5 2th " 213
13th . 474 Unknown 176
14th . 554
15th .1088 Total. .16,900
ICth 548

The averatre births per month during the year
were 1414; per week, 307; per day, 47.

The Marriage of the Vear.
The number of marriages registered durlnir

the year 1869 amounted to 6383, a slight increase
over those of the previous year. Of the mou
married, 3435, or 56-8- per cent., were natives
of tho United States, of whom 3134 married
women of the United States, 280 married for-
eign women, and 21 married women whose nati-
vities were unknown. The number of men mar-
ried of foreign birth amounted to 2493 or 4313
per cent, of whom 674 married women of the
United States, 1810 married foreign women, and
9 married women whose nativities were n.

The number of men married whose
nativities were uuknown amounted to 454. of
whom 22 married women of the United States,
and 4 married foreign women, and 428 married
women whose nativities were also unknown.

The number of women married who wcro
natives ot the United States was 3830 or (53 60
percent , of whom 31 J4 married men of the
United States, 674 married foreign men, and 22
married men whose nativities were unknown.
Of women of foreign birth, 2094. or 36 40 per
cent.,lwere married. Of these, 280 married men
born In the United States, 1810 married men of
foreign birth, aud four married men whose nati-
vities were unknown.

The number of women married whose nativi
ties were uuknown amounted to 458, of whom 21
married men of tho United States, 9 married
foreign men, aud 428 married men whose nati
vities were unuuown.

Of the whole number of persons married (of
both sxees), the natives of the United States
amounted to 7205, while those of foreign birth
amounted to 4587.

Tho number of men married under 21 years of
go was 20, or '4 per cent.; of whom 23 married

women under 20, 2 married women between 20
and 25, and 1 married a woman between 25 and
80. The number of men married between the
age of 20 and 25 amounted to 2193, or 34-8- per
cent.; of whom 811 married women under 20,
1198 murrled women between 20 and 25, 147
married women between ao an ou, au married
women between 80 and 40, 2 married women
between 40 and 50, and 5 married women whose
ages were not given. ne numoer oi men mar-
ried between 35 and 80 was 2011, or 8151 per
cent.: of whom 283 married women under 30,
1070 married women between 20 and 25, 538
murrled women between 25 and 80, 108 married
women betwaen 30 and 40. 4 married women
between 40 and 50, and 9 married women whose
aires were not given.

The number of men married between 80 and
40 amounted to 1113, or 17 43 per cent.; over the
one of 40. 500 or 7 80 per cent. ; number of womea
married under 20, 120 or 18 80 per cent.; number
between 20 and 25, 2661 or 41 71 por cent.; be-
tween 25 and 30, 1116 or 17-4- per cent.; between
80 and 40, 636 or 9 96 per cent ; over 40, 209 or
8 25 por cent. Thero wore 6 women married
between 60 and 70. 1 of whom married a man be
tween 30 and 40, 2 married men between 60 and
70, and 8 married men between 70 and 80. The
ages of 640 men and 550 women have been
omitted. . .

The following table will give the number of
marriages solemnized during the year, with the
vanoubcereinonlei employed:
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The Mortality or the Year.
The number of interments in tho city during

the year amounted to 14.786, an increaso over
the previous year of 93. From the above total
deduct tbe still-bor- n and those brought from
tbe country for burial within the city limits,
neither of which should be included in our bills
of mortality, and the following statement will
show tbe actual mortality in our city for the year
1809:
Total interments during the year 14,786
Deduct still-bor- n 799

" from country 509 1358

Net deaths in the city 13,438
t aking the net deaths in our city, 13,43. aud

mnking the basis of our calculations on tho
the population since the last census, esti

mated at 800,000, wo find tho deaths in our city
to be oue in every 53 of the population, which
clearly shows the health of Philadelphia will
compare favorably with any other of the large
cities.

The mortality of adult amounted to 6083, a
decrease trom the previous year ot 2U5, while
tbe mortality of children was 8103, an iucreaso
over Uie j previous year ot MS.

The following shows tno numoer oi deaths
from the causes mentioned:
Apoplexy 180 Inflammation of braln.302
Cancer 232 Manla-o-pot-u 48
Cholera infantum 886 Murder 18
Cholera morbus 62 Old age .480
Consump. of lungs... .1978 Hcarlet fever 799
Convulsions 64 r Small-po- x 6
Croup 237 Still born 739
Debility 638 Teething 84
Plarrhuca, 176 Tetanus 28
Diphtheria 182 Tumor. 21
Dysentery vo Tjpnoui icver 873
Gunshot wounds 7 Typhus fever 49
Hernia 16 Whooping cough 74

The deaths from consumption of the lanes.
1975 in number, wero distributed through tho
year as follows:
In January 166 In July 144

'February 18.--
, "August 171

March 215 " September 133
'April 187 'October 133
'May 1441 " November 166
'June 1(59 " December 1T3
Of the 183 deaths from diphtheria, there were

3 adult males, 5 adult females, 75 inalo children,
and 99 female children.

Of tho 799 deaths from scarlet fever. 10 were
adults and 789 children.

Of tho nt persons murdered during the year.
moles and 2 females, 14 were adults and

4 children.
The following table shows the percentage of

deaths during certain specified periods of lifo
compared with a similar statement of the mor-
tality In the vear 1868:

UEATBB IH DEATHS IN 18K9.

An. No. Pereentaw. Jfa.
Under 1 year.. 4(501 31-3- 4324 29-2-

1 to 2 ..Dial 8- -56 1379
2 to 5 " .. 915 6- - 23 1393 874
5 to 10 " .. 390 2(55 503

10 to 15 " .. 268 1- -83 2(50 W5
15 to 20 " .. 873 2- - 63 386 2 l
20 to 30 " ..1388 9- -41 1408 u'f3
80 to 40 " ..1320 8 1251 8 46
40 to 50 " ..1106 7- - 63 10-- 6 89
50 to (50 " ..882 0 00 f83 596
60 to 70 " .. 901 613 93 6 05
70 to 80 " .. 804 742 501
80 to 90 " .. 410 403 271
90 to 100 " .. 09 46 76 53

100 to 110 " .. 13 08 6 01
110 to 120 " .. 1 006

Total 14,693 14,786

The following table of mortality in each ward
and per centage of deaths to total mortality will
prove interesting ior iuiure rcierence:

Per.
H'ardn. Death: ccntaye. Wards. Deathn. cuntaqe
J ....660 811 17 635

....671 4 68 18 640 4 a 2

....445 800 19 1102

4... ....on 30 960
6... ....472 8 19 21 233 1- -67
6... ....260 1- -76 22. 877 2 64
7... ....7o9 6 28 SU 2'2l
8... 410 2 77 24 405 8 14

9... 810 2- -90 26 886 2- -61

10... ....387 2 61 26 729

11... ....891 2 64 27 80S

12... ....82i 28 125 8
13... ....IMS 2 S3 Almshouse. .421
14... ....886 "'0l:e;ouutry 609
16... ,...8t.7
16... ....411 S77i 14,780

The following table shows tha number of
deaths In each month of 1809, and the sex of the
persons dying:
Uantht. Mtlr; Adit". Children, Total.
January. 578 479 533 534 1057
February 50 498 531 487 1018
March... 701 (583 707 677 1384
April.... , 596 5(57 583 5S0 1163
May 528 476 477 537 1004
June 720 079 587 813 1399
July 888 823 577 1133 1710
August.... 833 821 627 1027 1654
September. 614 480 483 563 994
October... 544 453 483 514 996
November. 561 533 543 653 1094
December. (561 53 615 698 1313

--s '
Totals. 14,786 14,788

A General Summary.
Tho followiug table gives a general summary

of the returns of this department for the past
nine years and six months:
itar. Birh: ifarrf7'l, Death.
lfctO (6 months).. 8,484 2,310 6,312
1861.. ...17.271 .4,417 14,4(58
1W2 14,741 4,663 15,097

15.H93 6,474 15,783
ltC4 15,428 6,753 17,583
1M5 15,428 6.86t 17,169
18(i6 17,437 7,087 16.803
1867 :.. 17,007 6,084 13 933
1808 17,259 6,871 14,693
1809.- .- i. ..16,960 . fl,883 14,788

Totals 155,431 56,403 146,661

SECOND EDI Tit IIJ

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

Fresh California Ai vices.

Tho Pan Diego Gold Fields.

Socnewol'l --AO le-oiiiict- el

Chinamen Priven from tho Jlincs.

Activity in Naval Affairs.

Vessels Fitting for Sea.

ITliiniicicil mirt Commcrnial

Etc., I2tc, Etc.. IJtc Etc.

FROM THE PACIFIC COAST.
The Allnlna: Mtook Excitement.

San Francisco, March 15. Tho excitement
in the Washoo mining stocks continues un-

abated, and there Is a general advance In all
descriptions of shares in the silver mines ot
Nevada. Gould & Curry sold to-da- y at $365,
and Savage at f 65.

Billiard In Ran Francises.
Rudolph, tho billiard champion of America,

offers to play three games with Roberts, the
senior of Eugland, for tho cham-
pionship of tho world and f 10,000, oa the fol-

lowing conditions: If Roberts elects to play the
English game, it shall be for 1000 points; and if
the French game, 500 points; and if tho Ameri-
can game, 1500 points. The game to bo played
in Paris, or the contestants to toss a coin to de-

termine whether the gamo shall bo played In
New York or In London.

The Nan lleo (Sold Field.
Tho rush to tho 8an Diego gold mines is un

abated. The stages that make the trip over-
land are crowded dally, and tho steamer yester-
day carried about four hundred gold seekers.
Another steamer, for the same destination, will
leave here

It is reported that the Chinamen have been
driven out of tho new mines, and several of
them killed.

San Diego and other towns in tho southern
portion of the State are being rapidly depopu
la ted.

FROM WASHINGTON.
y.nral Affair.

Special Depatoh to The livening Telegraph,
Washington, March 15. Orders have been

issued by the Navy Department to prepare the
second-rat- e screw steamer Brooklyn, twenty
guns, at Philadelphia, and the second-rat- e screw
steamer Worcester (late Maultou),thirteon guns,
now at lioston, to he fitted immediately for sea,

The fourth-rat- e vessel Palos, which is being
prepared for sea at Boston, will join the Asiatic
fleet, taking tho routo through tho Suez Canal

Ensign David N. Bell, now on tho retired list,
has been nominated for a lieutonant on that list.

The following officers have passed the Naval
Examining Board at tho Navy Department for
promotion since the 19th of February: Captain
J. II. Strong, Captain M. Fraley, Lieutonant
Commander Joseph N. Miller, Commander A.
C. Rblnd, Lieutenant O. B. Monzlcs, Master J.
M. Wilson, Lieutenant E. S. Keiser, Lieutonant
Thomas Nelson.

The Cole Case.
Despatch to the Associated Presi.

Several days ago Representative Schumaker
Introduced a resolution with reference to Mr.
Cole, law partner of Mr. Allaben, Assessor of
tho Second district of New York, inquiring
whether Cole had been appointed an attorney to
act in behalf of the United States in the investi-
gation of returns heretofore made. This reso-

lution as yet has not been answered, but Mr.
Allaben was sent for by tho Secretary of the
Treasury, who arrived here on Saturday, In
order to make explanations. It is presumed
these were not satisfactory, as yesterday Albert
Q. Allen was nominated to the Senate as his suc-

cessor.

FROM EUROPE.
This Morning--' Quotation.

By the Anglo-Americ- an Cable.
London, March 1511 A. M. Consols for money

Vl ; and for account, 93. United States
Of 186'i, 90 ; Of I860, Old, 89?$ t Of 1S07, 89 ;

87. Erie hullroad, ii0?'; Illinois Central, 110; Great
Western. 30.

Livkki'OOI- - March 1511 A. M. Cotton quiet;
middling uplands, lod. ; middling Orleans, ll'iG
lljiid. The sales. y are estimated at 10,000
bales.

London, March 15 Sperm OU firm. Whale OU
quiet. Linseed Oil firm. Kellncd l'etrolcuui, Is.
10d.ls. loxd. Common Rosin, 61. 6d.(gss. 9d.

Uavhk, March le. Cotton closed yesterday qnlet;
on the spot, lu-U-. coe.

Hkemkn, March 15. Petroleum yesterday closed
at 7 Dialers 9 groats.

Hamburg, March 15. Petroleum last evening-close-

linn.
Tbla Afternoon's Quotation.

London, March 151-3- P. M Consols n?( for
mouey, and 9a for account. United States Five-twenti- es

of 1802, Of 1865, Old, 89'.; of 186T,
H ; 67. Kile Railroad, 20 ; Illinois Cen-

tral, 118 ; Great Western, 29.
Livkkpooi,, March 151-3- P. M. Cotton quiet j

middling uplands, I0?jd. ; middling Orleans, 11,'
11 Vd. The sales have been 10,000 bales.

California white Wheat, a. ed. ; winter, 8s. lid.
Western Flour, 80s. 6d. Receipts of wheat for three
days 13,500 quarters, of which 12,500 were American.
Fork, 9s. Lard, 64s.

London, March 16 Sugar Is higher.

The Fire Department of St. Louis have
added a now leaf to their laurels. A little after
midnight, on the 4th Inst., a Are broko out In a
liquor saloon. Through the smoke tho figure
of, as was supposed, u negro was seen inside
standing with outstretched arms, as If Imploring
aid. A gallant fireman, seizing an axe, broke
the door open, and rnshed In amid flame and
smoke, presently returning with the rescued
sufferer In his arms. The cheers of the crowd
greeted him as bo bore his burden Into the
street and attempted to set it down. It was stiff,
and couldn't sit down. It stands to this hour in
the same posture, with outstretched arms; for it
was a wooden image of a monkey used as a sign
for the saloon and taken In every night. We
honor the man who risked his own life for the
sake of a. man and a brother; and we really re-

gret that tbe object of such valorous seal can
never give utterance to gratitude.

riMCB ani commeiicej
dries or xna F!tt!iwi Tn.aoBAra.t1

TadT. March U. 1870. il
Tho weekly bank siaieuioui jopiomi v "ea faithful reflex of tbe loan imtiket during the

putt wctk, and reveals no material cliauge in
any of the prominent, features of tbe market.
The only Item exhibiting a falling off m

is In legiil-tendei- which have (litiiin-Mie- d

$488,003. In deposit there Is a mod-irat- e

Incri ase ot f 333,963, in specie f 247,4U,aiid In
loims of 918,264. These llgures in the agregato
show a slight improvement In resource, but it
in too limited to lulliienoe in any perceptible
measure the future conrve of ibe market.

We quote coal loans ut about 5 per cent, on
nctcptihlc collaterals, and good discount paper
is In demand every where nt tif7 per cent.

Hold is active and extremely unsettled aain
tins morning. The opening sales wero made at
111, advancing to 112', and closing at noon
between MCnlVi.

Hovcrnnient bonis are very unsettled, nut not
much changed. A portion of tho list is stronger,
but tho balance is a tract ou oil compared with
liiial sales yetterday.

At the Mock Uoard this mornlnir there was
only a limited business, but prices were Bieady.
City sixes Are unchanged. Sales of the old
bonds at 100i'. and new do. at 101.

Keaamg Kaiiroad was excessively dull but
steady at 48'(a,48 56; Pennsylvania Railroad
sold at 56; Camden and Amboy Railroad win
weak and unsettled, sales being made at list's)
114); Lehigh Valley Kaiiroad sold at 55; and
Catawissa Bailroad preferred was taken at 84,
b. o.

Canal stocks were azain neglected. Fates of
Lehigh at 31 b. o.

in the baiauco ot tho list tho only sombMnce
of activity was In tho banks. Sales of Mecha-
nics' at SIX. and of South wark at 117.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK KXCHANQK RALES.
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 & Third streotj

FIK8T 110A RIX
liooo city es, oid...iooit lo hu. Cam ft AR. 114V
Ivfioo city 68,N...ls.i0t iO do Is. 114

iruu no is.iui?i 7 do 1I3X
12000 do KM jj CO do 114
IH000 mil ft K 78.18. 87 sh Mech Rank.. BTi
11000 V A III CS, 83. 87 StsaLeh V K...ls. 6t;
11000 C A A 1110H,'S9 204 do Is. 55

h5.... 93V 100 sh Ph & E..KH). 87K
t?O00PaNYC178 91 18 sh Pttiiun. K.ls. 56
iiuuu aiu uuiu. .u. 1 1 1 : i 100 sh Cata Pf..b60. 84
jrawu ao in?. 200 sh Read R. ..c. 4SJ

WH) 8oh N 6s, '82. . 67X 100 sb Leh N St.beo SIX
osn soutnw'K UK.in

MR8SK8. William Painter A Co., No. so 8. Third
street, report the followiug quotations: U. S. 6s of
1881, 114VSH6; or 1862, 110(4110; do. 1864,
109io9i)i do. lstift, I09s(($i0tts; do., July, 1805
108(108X! do., July, 167, 10910nV; do. July,
1868, 109ii(;09tf ; 6s, lo6(lo6? ; u. S. Paclllo
RR. Cur. 6s, WtXinna. Gold, 111 "4(31 12.

Mksbkh. Db Havkn A Kkotiikii. No. 40 8. Third
Street, Philadelphia, report the following quotations:

U.S.Csof 1881. 114i(A114'i ; do., lo62, 110V4110',' ;
do. 1864, 108;;(i109', ; no. 1865, 10V109',' ; do. 1865,
new, 107r,cioss; ;;do. 1807, do. Iwh-(109J- ; do. 1868,
do., 10109)tf ; 106(i100ii 5 U. t). 80 Year
6 per cent. Currency, 112i(41124 ; Due Corup. Int.
Notes, 19; Gold, 1114,112; Silver. 111(112.
Union Pacific R. R. 1st Mort. Houds, 185.1(808; Cen-
tral Paclllo R. R. 1st Mort. Bono, 939945; Union
Pacific Laud Grant Uouds, $725(4745.

Jay Cook A Co. quote Government securities as
follows: U. 8. 6S Of 1881, 114(4115 : 08 Of 1862,
lioiiotf ; do., 1S64, losvamK; do., 1805, lov109)tf: do., July, 186.1, 10774(4108; do. do., 1867,
1091091; do., 1S6-- 109(4109? ; 3, 106(8
loex ; Cur. 6s. ii2Ki4ii2y. oid, m.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Tuesday, March 16. The Flour market la without

essential change, there being no demand except
from home consumers, who purchased 600 to 700 bar-
rels, including superfine at extras at

; Iowa, WlBcsnsln, and Minnesota
extiafamlly att5-2rx5-75-

, the latter rate for choice;
Pennsylvania do. do., f.V25(a:6; Indiana and Ohio
do. do., 20; and faucv brands,
according to quality. Rye Flour may be quoted at

1 hi re Is sot mnch activity In the Wheat market,
but prices reuain without change. Sales or 2000
bushels Pennsylvania red, prime, at 1 and 460
bushels Mew York white at 1 140. Rye Is held at
Vbe. fur Wont urn and I'euDHylvanin. Corn is steady
and in fair request; sales of 60n0 bushels yellow at
90(i9lc. In the cars and from store, mid 92o. ailwat.
Oats are witnout chanire; 2000 bushels Pennsylvania
sold at 54(s5Dc in Barley aud Malt no sales were
reported,

seeosCloverseed is lu good demand, and 60
bushels sold at$S8 12. In Timothy and Flaxseed
nothing doing.

Whisky Is dull and lower; 55 barrels iron-boun- d

Western sold at per gallon.

One of the colored pages of the South Caro-
lina Legislature saved all his earnings, that he
might acquire an education at Howard Uulver-slt- y,

Washington. ,

LATEST SHIPPING IXTELLIGKSCeT
For additional Marine New tee Inside Page. -

(By Telegraph.)
New York, March 15. Arrived, steamships Clm-brl- n,

from Hamburg, and Virginia, from Liverpool.
Foktkkhs Mokkok, Marcu 16. Passed lu for Haiti-mo- re

Ship Highland Light, from Liverpool; schr W.
llowen, from Halifax.

Arrived, bark Lizzie Fox, from Rio for orders.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA MARCH 15

BTATK OF THJKRM OMITS B AT TBI BVBNINO TJSLBQttAPH
OPKICH.

TA.M S3 11 A. M. ...... 40 1 3 P. M........60
CLEARED THIS MORNING.

Steamer Beverly, Pierce, New York, W. P. Clyde &
Co.

Steamer Chester, Jones, New York, W. P.ClydeACo.
Steamer Bristol, Wallace, New York, W. P. Clyde &

Co.
Tug Thos. Jefferson, Allen, Baltimore, W. F. Clyde

& Co.
Tug Commodore, Wilson, Baltimore, W. P. Clyde 3c

Co.

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Steamship Fairbanks, Moore, 24 hours from Now

York, with mdse. to John f. Old.
Steamship Norfolk, Piatt, from Richmond, wltn

mdse. to W. P. Clyde & Co.
Steamer Concord, Norman, 24 hours from New

York, with mdse to W. M. bulrd 4 Co.
Steamer Mars, Gnnnley, 24 hours from New York,

with mdse. to W. M. Balrd A Co.
Steamer F. Franklin, Pierson, 13 hours from Balti-

more, with mdse. to a. Groves, Jr.
Steamer Beverly, Pierce, from New York, with

mdse. to W. P. Clyde &, Co.
Steamer Chester, Joints, from New York, with

mdse. to W. P. Clyce A Co.
Steamer Bristol, Wallace, from New York, with

mdse. to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Steamer Mayflower, Fultz, from New York, witn

mdse. to W. P. Clyde A Co.
fcehrW. Peterson, English, 10 days from Charles-

ton, S. C, with lumber to NorcroBS A Sheets.
tSciir Gen. Grant, Colburu, from Laurel, Del., with

lumber to Collins A Co.
Schr Little Rock, Evans, 21 days from Norfolk,

with cedar logs to Clement A Dunbar.
Schr Jus. U. Gallagher, Bayles, 12 days from Rich-

mond, with railroad ties to Reading RK. Co.
Schr E. 8. Reeves, Cooper. 1 day from Port Eliza-

beth, with glass to Mitchell k Erwtn.
Schr John Stockham, Price, from New York. ,

Schr D. Collins. Towuseud, from New York.
Pchr Admiral, Steelinan, from Lynn.
Schr American Kagle, Shaw, from Newburyport.
Schr Henrietta Simmons, Godfrey, from Slein.
Tug Thos. Jeirerson. Alien, from Baltimore, with

six barges in tow, to W. P. Clyde A Co.

E ASTON A McMAHON'S BULLETIN.
New Yoke Okkick, March 14. Ten light barges

in ,...u ,n nltit ttr Hiiltiniore.
b. N. Kabey, with su(?ar, for Philadelphia.
Baltimore Buancu Okkice, March ".-T- he

barges leave in tow eastward -.
EutSrprife, Jhn J. Crittenden. Board of Trade,

M. A. Lougnney, Andy Johnson, Young James,
Alnha. Ironsides, Wm. McFaddeu, Robert Adams,
James IxuKliney, and Thomas Lynch, all with coal

Philadelphia Branch Office, March 15. Thfl
break at Trenton, N. J., of the Delaware and Rarl-ta- n

canal, has been repaired, and shipping Is passlug
rapidly. I B, O.

MEMORANDA. '

Schr Ellen Holgate, Goiding, hence, at Newborn,
N. C, nth Inst., aud sailed lltn for South Creek.


